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By letter of 27 January 1983, the Conrnittee on Economic and llonetary
Affairs requeated authorization to draw up a report on the textile and

clothing industriea in the Comunity.

By letter of 21 February 1983, the conunittee w8s authorized to draw up a

report on this subject.

At ite rneeting of 15 and 16 March 1983, the comnittee on Economic and

Monetary Affairs appointed Mr NORDMANN rapporteur.

At ite meetings of 25126 l"lay, 22 November 1983 and 2L122 February 1984,

the comrittee congidred the draft report and adopted it unanimouely with
4 abatentione on ZLI2Z February 1984.

Ttre following took parg in the vote: Mr MOREAU, chairman; Mr NORDIIANN,

raPPorteur; Mr BEAZLEY, Mr von BISI,IARCK, Mr BONACCINI, Mr FRANZ, Mr GTAYAZZI,

Mr LEONARDI, Mrs NIELSEN (deputizing for Mr DE GUCHT), Mrs THEOBALD-PAOLI,

Mr I{EDEKTND (deputizing for ttr scHNrrKER), k ttELsH and Mr von woGAU.

The explanetory etatement ryill be delivered orally.

this report was tiUtea on 27 February 1984.

Ttre deadline for the tabling the amendments to thie report eppears in the

draft agenda for the part-seesiofl at which it will be coneidered.
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Ttre Comnittee on Econonic and Monetary Affaira hereby submite to the

Europeen Parliament the following notion for a resolution:

, UOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the textile and clothing induetries in the Comnunity

Ttre European Parliament,

- having regard to ite previous resolutions (1),

- having regard to the communication to the Council frour the Comiseion on the

situation and proepects of the textile and clothing induetriea in the

conmuniry (cou(81) 388 final)r

- having regard to the report of the Corrnittee on Economic and MoneEary

Affaire (ooc. l-1494183)

1. Notes thet the textile and clothing indirstries are of vital importance to
the Cormrunity because of

- the manPower they employ (more than 2 million people in 1981, or 97. of
the Comunity workforce employed in induetry),

- the added velue they bring in,

- their contribution to Coumrunity exports of manufactured products (52 in
1979 ) ,

- their rePercussions on other industries, and in particular the textile
machine industry;

(t) See in particutar the regolution on the Multifibre Arrangement adopted bn

19 Novernber 1981 (rapporteur: ilr Welsh)
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4.

5.

2. Congidere it eimplietic to divide Comunity induetriee into advanced
technology induatliee and industries in decline; noted that the textile
and clothing eectdr is extreuely heterogenoua, ranging fron activities
that are highly capital intensive to thoge that are very labour intengive
and including some firma thet ere going through serioue difficultier end

othere that are highly conpetitive on the world market;

3. Notes that because of thie divereity, the textile and clothing inductries
ae a whole are beconing more and more capitalietic, even on the craft
side; welcomes thie trend as a sign of the modernization needed to make

thie sector a growth industry;

Considere that in order to ensure that the European textile and clothing
industry ie independent end internally complenentery, it ic casential to
avoid ayeternatically abandoning activities in thie sector and that all the
eesential production stages of the induetry can continue to be repreaented
in the Conmunity;

,

Considere that irrespective of eaeential specific nreasures, greeter and
more coordinated use nuat be made of exiating Coumrnity inatruments a8 a
matter of urgency in order to improve the Cornnunity environment for thoee
activitiee;

6. Believee thet e conmunity induetrial stretegy must include:

- meesures to eneure e better betance in Conmtrnity trade with third
countries,

- neasuree deaigned to prevent distortione of coupetition in the Comrnity
and to bring about aubetantial progress towarda unifying the lntcrnal
market,

meesurelt deeigned to Pronote the conpetitiveneee of the Bector directly,
and

- meaoures designed to facilitate the restructuring needed.
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l{easurea guaranteeing a better balance in Gomunitv trade with third countriee

l. Pol.nts out thet deoplte elL the mealureB adopted so fttl pf,esoure of
conpetition from third countrlea hae not baeically diminiched and that the

Colrnunity market ie etill fairly open whereao the markete of counEriee

wir'h a high conrumptlon eepaelty and solvoney leveL me nure eloeotli
pointa out in thig conncction that importe account fot 451 of Conrmunity

consumptlon of textilee, whereas in the United Statee and Japan, the

figurea are 152 and 112 respectively because of the restrictive policies
pursued by thoee ,countries; call.s urgently for thoee two countriee to bear

8 Eore equitable lehare of the burden of low-coot importc;

8. Tekea note also, of the recent renewal of the Multifibre Arrangement on

international trade in textilee and of the fact that during 1982, the

Cormunity concluded n'ew bilaterat agreemente with aupplier countries on

trade in textile producte; believee that theee agreements will give the

Conrnrnity induatry a reepite in wtrich to modernize and adjust its
structuree; acknowledgee that a new framework agreement might eventually
prove necesseryr but coneiders that at alt events, the Cormunity import

errengemente now required to provide favourable proopects for investment

cennot be extended indefinitely and ahould not continue beyond the end of
this decade;

9. Considere that ehould a further extengion of the I'fultifibre Arrrengement

prove neceosary, every effort ehould be made to eimplify the quota syetem

and to protect the intereste of lege-developed countries. Since the

acquired righte of supplier counEries mrst be reepected, the inductry
should understand that it will not be possible to relate quotas precisely

to actual Cormrunity demand.

10. Calle for more rigorous and efficient management of the Comnunutyrs

textile agreementa eo that fraudulent importe may be stopped and

cooperation betneen customs authorities in the Conrmunity etrengthened,
particularly as regards the protection of trade marks and meaeures to
cornbat counterfeits;
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11. Notes with satisfaction the inclusion of the Peoplera Republic of China in
the Uultifibre Arrangenent and coneiderg that the bilateral agreement to
be negotiated by the end of the year nust clessify thie country as a

dominant aupplier and regutate the problem of the deflection of trade
(particularly via Singapore) ttrat now affects trade relations berween

Europe and China;

12. Notes with satiafaction thet Comunity rutee have been laid down governing
outward proceaaing (the exportation of semi-manufactured producte for
further proceeeing in third countries before being re-inported); it could
enhance the competitivenese of the Conrmunity textile induetry and improve
the overall trade balance with developing countries;
calle for a epecial Comrieeion etudy of the prospecte and inplicatione of
thia practice and'the ways in ntrich it might dietort coopetition;

13. Stresses the serioue inpact on the textile sector of the accesaion of
spain and, above all, Portugal to the comunity; believee that both
countries ehould be involved as soon ea poesible in drawing up a Community

framework for this sector and in Conununity diacussiono on the poseibility
of eetabliahing a Euro-Mediterranean textile area;
stressea, with Ehi,a in mind, the need for the renegotiation of the
preferential agreements with the Cormunity and the Mediterrenean countrieg
with a view to nalting the activities of those countries and of the
European induetriee complementeryt

Prevention of diotortiona in the Commrnitv

14. coneidere lt """"rlai"r for national decisione affecting the texrile Becror
to be taken in a Comrnity framework;

15. Stresees the need for greeter tranoparency as regards aid in thia sector
and for a early tranafer to the Conrnunity of the eaeential aid now

supplied by the llember states; calls on the cormission to publieh a
comprehenaive study comparing the different types of aid grented to the
textile sector in ,the various Member states and assegsing their
implications for the structure of the sector;
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16. Calle on the Cormiesion to monitor national aid strictly and continuousty

to nnlure thot it lr in keeplng with fho ahovc Cornmrtnity framowork an,I

that it io not eimply granted to maintain e atatuo quo but reatly

contributeg to the modernization of the sectorr leade to a reduction of

over-capacity wtrerever necesaary and doee not have the effect of

transferring problemg from one Member State to another;

Agrees, in thie respect, with the Conlniosionts statement that Ehere is a

need to define more Precisely the tyPe of regtructuring to which aid

ehould be directed, without confusing positive measures to rnodernize with

negative neasures to reduce production capacity, and to define the tyPes

of operational aid that ere compatible with the notmel functioning of the

Cornmon Market;

Callg for waye to be devieed of making agreemente on the reduction of
gtructural over-capacity (particularly in the synthetic fibree sector)

conpatible with the Conmrnityra comPetition policy;
and callg on the }lenber States to refrain from taking ePecial measures to

support their donietic induetries such ag the iaeue of new equity capital

by etate-controlled financial institutions, ABSORPTION of payroll costs by

state agenciee and provieion of Btate-sponsored eoft loans rrhich merely

DELAY restructuring by artificially sustaining uneconomic capacity;

Calls for vigorous Comnunity action to strengthen the unity of the

internal market; regrets the fact thet desPite some Progress in this

field, numerous barriere still exist;
calls for the decieions to apply Article 115 of the Treety to be taken

more speedily so that the provisions of this eafeguard clauge are used

more es an exceptional procedure without jeopardizing the principle of the

unity of the internat market;

Boosting overall comPetitiveness

20. Notee with concern the vulnerability of the sector on wortd markets as

sholrn by the worsening trade balance (which hee been negative in the

clothing aector since the 1960e and in the textile sector since L979);

note6 that between 1973 and 1982, exPorts increased from 50 to 602,

whereas importe more than doubled, although there has recentty been a

slight improvement;

L7.

18.

19.
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21' Ascribet thie deterioration to a loea of coapetitiveneea linked not only
to Pressure fron lowrrage ext?rnal produete but aleo to the increased
productivity of the Comunityra conpetitore;

22' considere thet epecific meas,urea nuet be taken to rectify thie situation
and increase the coaPetitivenoss of the eector; if the aector ie to be
competitive, productivity rmrgt be improved and priority given to increared
production of quality producte;

23' Reconmenda increaeed comunity research in the textile and clothing
sectora and, in particular, careful nonitoring of the counrnity,e
multiannual reecerch prograrmeo i

24' streases that co'mtrnity aid should be concentrated on a few key projecte
Bo aE not to ovcrlap with other initiativee;

25. streesea, furthcr that priority ahould be given to developing applied
rescerch rather than basic reeearch, whoce role should not be
underestimated, but the findinge of rtrich are ati1l being unevenly applied;

26. streeaee wlth thie in rnind, the advisability of Cormunity meaeures to
facilitate the widecpread use of eome innovatione, particularry in
epinning and weaving;

;

27' streaaes, further, the importance of comunity neasureo to encourege the
developrnent of new baaic materials;

28' streesee, in particular, the poeitive ecological and economic effecta of
autmated finiahing (reduction of energy and water coneumption);

29' stresgee the irnportance of naking innovatione in the clothing oector
although autoustion poeeibilitiee ere linited because of the lack of
rigidity of the na,teriale used;
emphasizee, in parpicular the inportance of conmrnity support for research
into laser cutting', and the use of new joining processes euch aa therual
fonning, mounting and gruing, rtrich enable rnaterial to be eaved and
production epeeded up;
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30. Calle on the Comnrnity to promote measures to develop computer-asgisted
dceign (ceo) in the clothing sector, particularly as regarde psttern
deaign and size grading;

8tre8oe8r in particular, the role that CAD can play in creating ne!, models;

31. streases thet greeter continuity in the use of equipurent wi1l aid
productivity;

32. Notea with satisfaction the succees of some Comnunity producere on the

world market in sfecialized fields, particularly faehion, becauee of their
creativity and the apeed wlth which they adapt to densnd;

calle on the Comnunity to support, whenever appropriate, meeaures teken Ly

the Mernber States and profeesional organizations to develop those
qualitiee, particularly in the cese of small and medium-aized undertakinge
wtrich are Btill of crucial importance in thie sector;

Meaeuree ancillary to reetructuring

33. Notes the eerioue toee of jobe in the textile and clothing sector - more

than 1.2 million jobe were lost between 1970 (wtren there were

3.323 million jobs) and 1981 (2.L29 million) (1);

34. Poitrts out that these job losees have most frequently occurred in the
traditionally industrial ereas affected by receseion wtrere few new jobs

have been createdior can be created inmediately;

35. stressee in particular, the effect of these job loesea on female

employment, bearirig in mind that women represent 802 of the workforce in
the ready-to--lrear sector;

36. Notee also with anxiety that according to some eeEinetes (2), a further
1 million jobs will be lost beEween now and 1990;

(1) comitextil figures based on firms with at least 20 enployeee

Q) e.g. by Comitextil
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37' Streeae8 the need to coordinate the uee of Comunity instrurnente.auch as
the Social and Regional Funde and intenrention by the European Inveetment
Bank to mitigate the effecte of theae job loaeea;

38. Ernphaeizes, in particularr that there is a fundanentat need for the
Cornnunity to help to promote redeploytent (particularly amonget young

rorkera), both to increasc the ekille of thoac rernainlng in the eector and
to enable eone workers to acquire new skilla in preparation for jobs in
other sectors;
calle for textile and clothing workers to be trainEd in computer
techniques ao that those affected by a restructuring plan may acquire the
necessery qualificctione either to keep their present jobe or be
redeployed to others;

39. Hopes that rhe comilrnity will aupport infornation canpaigne on the
aituation and proep€cts of the textile and clothing sectors so that
univeraitiee, in pcrticular, are better informed about cereer
poaaibilitieg in the aector and the increaeingly high technical
qualifications required for auch careera;

40. Calle on the Conmiesion to carry out a study at en early date into the
social coneequencec of the life and continuous functioning of equipment to
supplement its etudy on a reduction in working tine and, in particular,
into the effecte on female employnent of the introduction of night ahifts;

41. Instructs ite Preeident to forward thie resolution to the Cormieaion, the
Council and the governmente of the Member States.
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